SOME THINGS NEVER CHANGE. OTHERS GET BETTER BY THE CENTURY.

Welcome to a very special summer retreat. The rolling green grounds of this mountain lodge will stay with you for life. The clear alpine air. The glittering blue lakes. The alpine breeze. The endless trails, where nature is so close it blinks back at you. (And so do the stars, in one of the world’s largest dark sky preserves.)

Settle in. Let us create a Rocky Mountain experience that changes you forever.

MAIN LODGE
Check in, and plan your adventure. When the day is done, refresh your soul with a spa day or a swim – followed by an impeccable meal.

HEALTH CLUB & SWIMMING POOL
Fitness centre, sauna, hot tub and outdoor heated pool.
Sunday – Thursday 7:00am – 10:00pm
Friday – Saturday 7:00am – 11:00pm

BOATHOUSE
Kayak, canoe, paddleboard and bike rentals.
May – October
Daily 9:00am – 9:00pm

GOLF CLUBHOUSE
A greenside view of the wildest golf in Canada, complete with a stacked pro shop and lunch at Thompson’s Terrace.

DRIVING RANGE
Hone your approach. Plan your victory.
May – October

GOLF COURSE
Tee off for the round of your life, at Canada’s #1 golf resort destination.
May – October

STABLES
Horseback riding, carriage rides and wagon rides.
May – September
9:00am – 3:00pm (hourly)

PLANETARIUM
Glittering stars and planets in the world’s largest dark sky preserve.
May – October
Hours vary; please book through concierge

TREFOIL LAKES
With space to cater for up to 300 people, this beautiful site allows for everything from an intimate lakeside gathering to a large fundraising or company event.

SUN DECKS
Places to pause, breathe, and soak up the landscape.

PLAYGROUND
A space for kids to play, run, and dream.

BEAUVERT PLATEAU
Whistler Plateau and Lakefront Ridge are ideal for outdoor events, wedding ceremonies and receptions, in full view of Lac Beauvert and soaring mountain peaks.

PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES

BAYVIEW CABINS
THE HEIGHTS
THE PENINSULA
ESTATE CABINS
THE LAKESHORE
THE GREENS
THE LODGE
Whistler Way
Lodge Rd
Lodge Rd
Beauvert Rd
512–519
520–527
528–535
536–543
532–543
467, 471–474
468–470
471– 474
ATHABASCA CABIN
GARDENER’S CABIN
GRANT CABIN
WARDEN CABIN
468–470
431–440
779–788
447–456
467– 470
471– 474
ATHABASCA RIVER
LAC BEAUVERT
MILDRED LAKE
DINING

THE EMERALD LOUNGE
A lounge & patio with a sloe eye to towering peaks.
Daily 11:30am – 1:00am

THE ROOM CHOPHOUSE*
Alberta’s most storied chophouse.
Dinner Daily 5:30pm – 10:00pm

ORSO TRATTORIA
Northern Italian cuisine at the Spa & Boutique Level.
Breakfast Monday – Friday 6:00am – 11:00am
Breakfast Saturday & Sunday 6:30am – 11:00am
Dinner Daily 5:30pm – 10:00pm

FITZHUGH’S TO GO
Apicures & refreshments on the Spa & Boutique Level.
Daily 6:00am – 1:00am

OKA SUSHI
Japanese tradition on the Spa & Boutique Level.
Daily 11:30am – 5:30pm
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